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TBE DACE IS TTOJV
over to rood

uooiiu ana rcnuor-o- d

Impervious to
disease when the
blood Is pure and
the liver active.
For the liver li
the sentinel which
nermita or forbids

the germs of disease to enter tho circulation
of the blood.

You ought to bo Berm-proo- r against Grip.
Malaria, or Consumption! vou will bo u
you tako Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DIs- -
uovory.

When your flesh Is roduced Mow a healthy
standard, when you are troubled with pim-
ples and boll', or If you have dizzy, wook and
sleepless, snells Its liest to hted the warning.

Build tin your strength, purify tho blood,
And set nil the organs of the body Into ac-

tivity, by taking the " Discovery." It's guar-
anteed to benefit or euro all diseases resulting
from Impure blood or Inactive liver, or the
money paid is refunded.

There's no case of Catarrh so hopeless that
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy cannot cure.
Tho proprietors of this medicine will pay
$500 for any incurable caso.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOR.

JUNK 3d, 18C4,
Trains will leave Shenandoah after ths abriTC

date for Wlfrftan's, Qllberton, Frackville, Ntuasuc, ot. iiair, roiisvuie, uauiourg, Knioiar
Norrtstown ana Phil-

uejpma nroia sirosi Biaiion) it o:uu aaa it irxn. and 4:15 n. tn. on weekdays FarVnii
life and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNUAYS.
Far tTlrftn'H. mlhftrtftn. TTrkiMrvlll,. hi.,.

' Castle, St. Clair, Vottsvllle at S:9C. 9:45 . m
.and Jiiop.m. Tor Hamburg, Reacllnir, PottF

9wn, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlsfown, Philadelphia
ai oiw, u;vj a. m ouup. m.

Trains leave t'mckvllle for Bhecandoah c
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:41 and lOiZT p. u,
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave PotWvllle for Shenandoah at lfftli.
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundiy-a- t

10:40a. m. and 6:15 p.m.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) fo

(Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a a, 4 10 and 7 11 p
an week days. On Sundays If " it 0 SO a m.

Leave Broad StreetBtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, weok day&
at 8 20, IB. 160, Die, 060, 7 S3, 820, 9 W, 11 i

ii it am, i uv noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limned cpress 1 OA and (22 p m. dining rars.) 1 40,
2 30 (dining car), 3 20, 6, S, 6, 60, 713, 8 12, 10 p
m, 12 01 nlgbt. Sundays, 3 20. 4 05, 460, 5 15,
3 22, 9 5), 11 1)3 f m, 12 fl, 1 40, 23) Mlnlns car),
4 0,(LlralUd422),50,63J,60, 713, 812pm,
1301 nlgbt,

Eip-.- nj for Boston, without change, 11 a m.
weekdays and 60 p m dully.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Por baltucore nd VToi.Iuk on. 5 W, 7 ill, 8 SI,

8 10, 10 SO, 1 18. U 40 it, (H Olnln.-car- ,)

130, 316, 111, (dining ear). (51"
Lit .dlnlns car), 8 17, 8 55, 7 40

(dining car) p m, and 1203 nlgbt week
350, 7'Ju a 10, 1118, 1140 a m, 4 41

(dinlncr car), 6 55, 7 40 (dining otr) p m and
1203 n ght

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
rO ATLANTIC CITY,

--f.iprtft 8 50a m, 2 10,4 00 and6 00 pm Week
nays. Sum ls.ys, Express. 8 45 and 015 am.
h.For Cape M.ry, .'iDjic.-o- Wlldwoou anu

Wjlly lie ai:n, expro w, 8 a in,, 4 00 p m week
Iays. Su rty, 9 00 am.

For Sea -- lo City, Ocean City and Avalon
Express, 9 ID a m, 4 00 p in week days. Sun-
days, HO) h m.

tor on u Point, express, 8 50, am, 4 00 p
m week d ys. Sundays, 8 15 a m
8. 41 x.i.-.Ot- t J 't T0'H

Oen - " Wen ."tsis't' t t

READING- -

M UiWM) SYSTEM
IN EFFECT JUNE 29. 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, weak o

r.10, 6.25, 7.2), a.m., 12.82, 2.55, 6.65 p.m. b.mli.
2.10, a. m. For New York via Maafiw Chun,
week days, 6.25,7.20 a. m., 12.32, 2.65 p. is

For Reading and Philadelphia, week fly
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.65, 5.66 p. xa BUI
day, 2.10, a. m.

For PottsvJUe, week days, 2.10, 7 'W . n
12.32.2.55,5.55 p.m. Sunday, 2.10 a rr.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, mak
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m.. 12,32, 2.55, 5.65 n m

2.10, a. m. Additional !oi Mahanoy Cltj
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsb irv
week day, 8.25, 11,80 a. m., 1.81, 7.00 p. ?
Sunday, 8.25 a.m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 10. H.K, VS
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.33, 2.5i, 6.5 ., 7,(X 1.
p. m Sunday, 2.10. 8.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week day 8 J
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.36, 7.00, 9.36 p, m. . On,'
8.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH l

Leave Not York "la Phllaae'.cuia, aeku
8.00 a. m., 1.30. 1.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.16 nlftot. 8u"
day, c.oo p. m.

TLen.ve New York via Mauch Chunk. wjk d
r i.80, 0.10 a. m., 1.10, l.so p. m.

uave rniiaaoipnia, iteaain? 'vermin
days, 1.20, 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and kXh

ii.av y. m. riunaay, ii.w p. n.
week davs.l.i6.7.M.lJ PC, ll.t.

7.67 n. ra Sunday. 1.35. a. 'j
ueave Poitavllle. week days. 2.85. 1 40 t m .

12.30. 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.1'), a.s;

m., 1.S0," 15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 K 'f.
Leave Mahanoy City, week daye, i.ii, 9.81,

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.61 p. m. Hundt,, 3.

i. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dt ys, 2.0, i.U

8.80, 9.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.08, 5.20, 6.26.7.K',lt.V-p.m- .

Sunday, 2.10, 4.00a. m.,
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, t. rr

(.36, 11.15 p. m Sunday. 11.15 p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and tho West :

II. Ic O. R. 1'., through trains leave Readic
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
7.40, 11.20 a. m., 3.48,5.18, 7.22, p. m Sunday S.K
7.40, 11.28 a, m , 8.48, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIO OITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street We-on-

couth Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week-Day- s Express, 9.O0, a. m , 2.00, 4.0J,

6.00 p. m. Aceommodaalon, 8M a. m- - 5.4
p.m.

Sunday Ftpross. 9.00, 10 00 a, m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Returning, leave Allantlo City, depot, corner
Atlautio and Arkansas avenuos.

Week-Daj- h Express, 7 35, 9.W) a. m. and
LOOK, d 5..i 'i, n. Aceomaiodatlon, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.33 p. ni

Mundai x res, 1 00, 7 30 p. m. Aocommo
da lion, 7 IS . m., and 4 15 p, m.

larlni w , nn nil nrnrnu t.ratna.
M O i.HANCOOlt.Oen. Pass. Ax.

,JJ Philadelphia Pa
jLs-jtf- - S' 7KIOAH1). Oen. Sunt

m lniThool 1317 Arch St.
Ul llWUl PHILADELPHIA. PA.

E The only Uennlno Knprlalltt In America.
Jj notM lihstandlog what others adtortUe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
ANOJm RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

bpociai Disease and stricturePermanently Cured In U to 6 diji
Dl nfin DfliOnU Prlinarv or Second.
ULUUU rUIOUli oryiurwl by entirely
xiewmt'ttKHliutt) u uodais. flyeais1 l.uro- - I

rean Hospital aud ji iirattiral experience, as I

Certincatotj aud Ulpfuinas iirove. Bend live I

stamps for book. " TlllTll," the only
book expobing Quark Doctors aua otlieraau-vertUnS-

great snorlallkts. A true friend
to all sutliivrs and to thoe conUituplatUig
marrlaKe. The most atubborn and dangerous
COWS HOllCUttU.

ITntin , Kvn'tt , Wful. and SAt. nvn'i
I buccMsful treatment bylnalL

Your Stomach : : :

, Cannot stand the nam? washing that
I your boots tlo. and the Svateryon drink

lau't e en nt lor mat purpose, use

Lorenz Sclimidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES BUIELD3,

Mnaer Ehenaudoah Branch.

BlIEWAl)D0An'S ItUL-TAMj-

Oor. J loyd ci White Hts.

t, a tror--
- to be flrst-ola- In evjrj

flk. Iculir. Ik ties and lure curtain sasp'-o-- '

f. Qc"1- - tiled for and dellrorod. A,tr. j

solicited 1

READING'SJvEW FLiN.

Application to Approve the Koor-ganizati- ou

Sohemo.

BONDHOLDERS' COUNSEL OBJECT.

Th flutter ltcforriMl to Mint- f'rn rnrd,
Who Aflrr u llmrlnj; Tixhv i tr Mutter
Under AltlMmit, nnd Will File it Ite-po- rt

In the Circuit Court.

rniLAliKLPHIA, Oct. 10. linforunn array
of legal and flnnnolnl men of this city and
New York the OIoott-Karl- e plan of reor-
ganization for tho Heading llallroad com-
pany was cnllt'd to the attention of Judge
Dallas, in tho United Stntos olrcult court.
The matter iMsumud tho shapoof a petition
filed hy tho receivers, asking permission to
acquiesce In the provisions of tho plan and
to pay out the 2 '4 per cent, commissions to
tho syndlontes formed to put the rohahlll-tatlo- u

schefno In action.
Samuel Dickson appeared for tho recclv-crs,Jol-

G. Johnson nnd Mayer Sulzberger
for tho reorganization committee, John It.
Dos Passos, of Now York, and Charles B.
MoMlchool, of this city, for tho Fitzgerald
committed of general bondholders, and
Nathan Bljur, of New York, for Isaao li.
Itlco and the Hartshorn committee.

Mr. Dickson opened tho proceedings by
explaining tho purpose and oopo of tho
nlan. and ursine tho necessity of early ac
tion to tho company on a sol- - j

vent basis.
Mr. llljur',8 immediate reply began hos-

tilities. Ho mado a vigorous onslaught on
tho plan and its promoters, urged that tho
court had no jurisdiction, nnd declared
that until tho syndicate had provided for
tho extinguishment of tho compnny's debt
lb could not nsk tho court to toko the road
out of tho receivers' hands.

Before tho argument proceeded further
Judgo Dallas told counsel thnt this being
tho regular day for tho opening of tho jury
trjal term tho petition would boreferredto
Gcorgo L. Crawford, tho special master,
who would bo directed to mako a speedy
report,

A few moments later tho hearing was re-

sumed In tho master's offlco, and continued
until Into In tho afternoon. Hero tho dis-
cussion was taken up by John B. Gleason,
of New York, on behalf of tho first lncomo
bondholders of that city. Mr. Gleason was
anxious to return to Now York, and his
objections to the plan were staled briefly.

Francis I. Gowon, following for tho Le-
high Valley road, said that tho company
was not a party to tho proceedings taken
by the reorganization committee, but that
It had no wish to Interfere with tho pray-
ers of tho petition nnd was willing to leave
tho formulation of tho plan wholly to tho
commlttco.

Mr. llijur then resumed his protest
against any action by tho court, saying
that tho plan would leavo tho company
Insolvent and in the hands of rocclvers,
with no way of . being taken out of their
bonds, and tho obligations would. increase
instead of diminish.

Lawyer Dm Bassos characterized tho.
plan as extraordinary and nxtravagnnt,
and believed thero was not a court in tho
country that would npprovo it. Tho pur-pos- o

of tho application, ho continued, is to
get tho court's seal of approval upon ,lt
mill then use It as a bludgeon with which
to beat, bondholders Into
submission. "Without n bond in its pos-
session this commlttco comes Into cotirt
and utks to have this glgantio schemo of
speculation approved, so as to force It
down tho throats of the minority bond-
holders. Be bplie,vcd that if the J0,00f5,000
worth of Irands.wcre advertised for salo
thoy would bo taken up at par, nnd

of 9"H per cent., ns proposed by tho
committee, there would bo a saving to tho
holdors of Beading bonds of about 50,000.

Mr. Dickson defended the action of tho
recolvcrs and detailed the advantages to bo
gained by tho approval of tho plan. Never
in the history of the company, ho said, had
thero been tin opportunity to borrow
money so ndvnnti fji'ously. In answer to
the o; .loneuts of tho schemo he said that
If any one would show a legitimate busi-
ness transaction whereby tho Heading
could be benefited tho rvcolvers would
gladly listen to tho proposition.

After Mr. Dickson had finished Mr. Dos
Passos and Hecolvcr J. Lowber Welsh had
a little tilt. Mr. Dos Passos thought that
tho receivers should tako no part In the re-

organization, and said to Mr. Welsh; "You
have been in two Heading reorganization
schemes. Tho first fnilcd, tho second failed
and tho third will fall." Mr. Welsh said
ho did not approve, of "sticking the knlfo
Into mo," but that when his udvorsnry was
ready to stick It ho would lie ready to

It.
Mr. Dickson's argument eloscl tho case

for tho present. Master Crawford was
to say when his report will bo filed.

Judge DnllHfi stated that while the re-

port Will 1 Hied in tho circuit oourt, It
will be considered out of court.

A Victory for Mrs. Hyers.
PnrSBUlUi,, Oot. 18. The long and sen-

sational struggle for tho possession of tho
l&rson and estate of Kbenozer if. Hyers,
tho Allegheny Ironiiuwtor, wag decided
yesterday. Henry Warner wa appointed
conimifteo for the luuatlq, while Warner
was agreed on hy Mrs. Byein and A. M
B.vcr-,- , the lunatic's brother. It is really a
Victor)' for Mrs Byers.

An JCxiire Oiflwj

DAlIl - Ore., Oot. 18. The Poolflo b

company's olllce lu tills city haa been
robbed of 11, 000 or $15,000. It is thought
the robbers cinno here on a train with the
treasure boi, and Know where It wiw con-
signed and the contents, and followed It
up nfter It arrived. There is no clow to
the robbors.

Suit Against Oiirdner's llatatc.
HoLLiDAYSBUito, Pa., Oct.'lO. Tha Sec-

ond National bank of Altoona entered suit
In tho Blair county courts againstj the
estate of Harry A. Gardner, thelatecashler
of the bank, to recover f.H,B87.37, tho
amount of tho alleged embez-
zlement and fraudulent conversions of
money,

Officer Orlep's Victim Mity1tecner,
Tuektoji, Oct, ill. Special QflloejGrlep,

who shot Into a crowd of bqys and Struck
littles George Fulton, haslx-e- placed under
HOO ball. He insist that, he shqt Into
tho air, notwithstanding that the boy was
hit. "Young Kultnu's ot edition is hopeful
unless lntlimuuullui setr in.

iJ' m T :

JtcKlnlny tu Speak In New Orleans.
COLUUUUB, 0, Oct.

has decided to act. ptthc Invitation
of the Bopublieauoomimrtooof Louisiana,
uud will deliver a spcjh at New Orleans
on Oct. 0.

The Weather.
Viir; slightly warmer; couth west winds.

F N paint the best is the
cheapest Don't be misled by

trying1 what is said to be "juit as
good;" but when you paint insist

updii having a genuine br " of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T.Lewis 8c Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lend Tinting Colors.
These color? are sold in d cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 35 pounds of strictly
Ture White Lead the desired shade j they are h.
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
,f perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been savid
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
nnd color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia,

Llrt O.-- A COVvHOY.

Dow the XCrjililt of the rinlnn Tat
In 'a,'fr 'lifae.

Kvcry yoar vabli hard of enttlo aro driv-
en Out of Texas to tho northern ranges.
These herds number from 2,000 to 5,000
head each, and thoy aro driven by a com-
pany of cowboys numbering usually 12.
Besides these men tl.rro Is tho ono In
charge, commonly oalled "the boss," and 11

cook. Knch cowboy is u Mildly supplied with
four horses, for tho journey is 11 long ono,
and tho animals aro apt to become over-
worked. Then thero is tho possibility of
ono or mora of them being killed in n
stampede.

Tho stampede Is most dreaded by tho
cowboy. It uifans hard rldlnir and a fear-
ful tax on tho nerves, fcr In attempting to
stop the progress of a l oid of young and
Wild steers that are pauio stricken a man
takes his life In his hands. To avoid such
an occurrence whllo the oattlo aro "on
troll' they aro kept as closely together as
possible for in new and strange surround-
ings tho young cattle nre always nervous
and excitable.

At night tl.o oottlo are "rounded up"
and kept together until they llo down. If
tho cattlo aro quiet, ns thoy aro disposed
to bo if tho weathor Is ploasaut, tho cow-
boys tako turns In riding around tho herd
to seo that nono wanders away from tho
main body. This is. kept up until morn-
ing, when the cattlo get up and ouco more
bogln feeding. Tho drift from ToxnS to
Montana requires from four to six months,
and it Is Impossible to imagine tho hard-
ships that tho cowboy encounters in guid-
ing tho animals through waterless regions
nnd over mountains.

As tho northern localities aronpproncli-c- d

tho anxiety of tho men increases, for
they aro menaced by torrlflo thunder-
storms, ond thero Is nothing that will
drive a herd of cattlo cruzy so quickly asa
loud crash of thunder or a vivid Hash of
lightning. To cnuso a stampede it is on'y
nocessary for two or three oattlo tobcooiao
terror striokeu and start away at a flying
gait, bellowing in fright like a mad bull.
In nn instant tho entire herd are idert and
before the men oan prevent it are rushing
madly norosa the country.

In tills omergenoy the duty of the cow-
boy is a serious ono. He must stop the ter-
rified cattlo if possible, and oway ho goes
at broakneok speed, striving to outstrip
tho loaders. The race oontlnues sometimes
for 80 miles. ChBUtauquan.

A Luncheon.
Ono of tho children on Bivingcon sticet

had nn uuexpctt.dstruke of luok tho other
morning. Pho found a dime. Tho good
news spreod rapidly through tho d

shosoon found herself the cen-
ter of an nduirir.-- and reverential group.

"Pay, wot cr ycr goln to buy!" was tho
question which availed her ears.

"Lemliig etioks an loiulngs. Pony'll
give me th-t- x lemhigs fur a nickel- - Wo
kin cut 'cmjn half. An loniing candy Is
six fur five. That'll mako It right. Now,
I'll ebtjoso the live wot I'm goln to treat,
un I don't want any others on."

1.. is was accepted with resignation by
tho group, ami tho soloetlon Was mado vri th
a sclunn publicity. The uninvited seemed
to feel no rancor, although one of them re--1

irked that she know whom she would not
I., ilte tho next time she had any money.
The fire chosen guests and thu hostess
proooeded to make the purchases. The
lemons were tillcod in two and hand'.!
around. The sticks of candy ere proper-
ly apportioned. Kuch slick was prompr'y
plunged into the heart of the lemon, nnd
the six fent6N began to suuk their candy.

"Dai'e'a one nice tiring," remarkod .1110

of the chosen few, "about Icmlng candy
an lomlngs. Wy lost loncor'n anything."

"Yes," ugnudthe giver of the har-quo-

V '$ldH they're fashionable. I've read
frcquo-itl- of vl'lot lujiahlnjjs an pink
lunohlnjH, an i1 Ik .veto U u lomln.i luneh-lu-

Sue!1" Sow York, World- - ' '

111 ought flank Tor Trial,
KhaNKKOKT, K, Oot.' lf-- T". Imur.t

Crittenden, sou of Colonel Hobort Ji.Crit-tondcD- ,

who was captured In Cimttdu, wju,
brought here yehti'nlay and lodged in jail
to await trial In the 1'i.u d Slates court

charges of having taken mon.;.
from malls while vugrj d as letter cac
rler In Frankfurt iKwtoUloe. Young Cr

was nrrr itod last spring, and de-

faulted bond. Hi U u kcuuiUuu of iub
J. Critteuden,' famous! In Kentneky pol-
itic, nnd was popular hero In society. 1:
Is said Senator LliuUuy will laakivau i'.p
peal to PrtalduH CI- eland to pin-do-

Crittenden owinn to his extreme youth.

THE PROPER THING

"PWW

Vietoijr fur ri''-- e Itrtx-is- .

l ' - ' n m ri il 1,

it' Minn t,i. h 1.. : ,ju' ll' 1..)', from
KaiiKuv ih oHil'rmod. The re).ls m
fairly armed and very reckl --w. They 01
t ,rtli(xt the pvirnment buildings, whhh

,T.' fwli'-.i- ., l.ded by Toyitt trciips. The
Intttr we-- ' v ('.i 'Vafd, aid ninny nf
them wuti iilh il. M.iny mhon J'llned the
viTvln, Ti muni'. ,,m wn'j-- killed. The
province U ii'imut (I nudod of troop, ai.d
t! 0 fuuels 1.; daily - .hcfftig strength.

A rcxix Kisi.
In not ie r "s of TexM fie people live

lo be Vt-v- olu. An old man ut 90, living
'finite n diMr-i- " fruut. mvsrrst town,
requiring nc.iij Luully gKjecriea, sent hl
eon, n mnh Pevc ntv odd yan of aire. Whan
the son failed ti show np with the provi-
sions' in time, his rather reproached litm by
saying, "Thnfs what oomeii from sending
a kidi" Kxehango.

DlCSerrnt burroiindlngs.
Mr. Meeker It grieves me sorely, my

son, to learn thi.t you toll untruths. Tako
Washington, for example. He never found
It iiooMmry t s...

Junior M ki r I know it, father, but
In his day r: ,f u:i.,'t anything to He
about. He in. r tried to trade an altgun
lot a blcych. 1' aon Courier.

Nearly all tho gum arable of commerce
coraos from the great Sahara desert.

AMUSEMENTS.

piERQUSON'S THEATRE.
' P. J, FKIIQUSON, 5JANAGKII.

Tuesday, October 16th, 1894.

Second successful annual tour of

Mr. EBUfflET C0RRIGAN
Late of Frohman's Empire Tkeatro,,
New York city, in Jos. Herbert's

"AFTER TEE ML I"

Tho Funniest Comedy
Up to Date

Prices: 25, 3? anil 50 Cento.

jjlERQTJSON'H THEATRE,
p. J. rsuausoN, manaqkii.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,

atii fS33viso3Nr atii
Tin: rni;.o3rE.YAz. sirccuss.

Elmer E, Vance's
Beallstlc Itallroad Comedy Drama,

Tge Lirgified Mail

And tho wonderful

Up to "late. The molt rnurfelous scenle and
rneciiiuion oii.i us evcrseoa la tnu country.
The one supiemo novelty of the age. i'uu
Ves, lots of li '

Prices, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved Heats t Klrlln's drag store.

Political Cards.

OXEJ FOB

OP FKAUKVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

VOTE FOB
OS. WYATT,

First District,

MUSSER & BEDDALt,
(Snoeeaaors to Oosklcv llrw.) .

y. aft MiHHi ten're Ktittef
ltAfV)K, I'A.

?18ST GLASS G10GBBI
Our Motto Best Quillty at I)wet Ctct

f Iocs 1'stroDSKe resyxtfullf soltaltd,

FOR HOUSECLEANING.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH." w

IS

Weimparta thorough knowledge of thelXJMMEHCIAr., (jTUDIES st the cost ol lets
time and inoncy tliun ottier schools. THOUSANDS owe their succets In life (so tliey say)
to the tralnlDE they received here. We made them. Ve wantyou
toknowusiwrlteandwwllltellyoiinllaboutthlsl,lVKHrJOOU N. II. Weasslstcrad.

testopoiltlous. (.'ALMM UUSINKSS COLX.KOU, 170S-171- O Cliestuut
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Ohinese Groveniment Gives Assur-Rn- ce

to That Effect.

JAPAN'S BEJE0TI0JT OF PEACE,

It JforessttitiMi Vlnnrons I'reparnMons for
llmtlle Itpiiioii.tnitlnnfl on the Wxxt of
Ctilim f'hlnew Itcliels Asrillil ltpnrtel
Mnrerititsr n Wi Clmnsr- -

LOKUON, Oct. IB. A diitpateh from Tien
tBlu my that the Pel- - Yang Mittmlrou Iuin
boett able to leave dock, completely redt- -

td, with iniiKine ami oilier-wis-

ready for active nervlce.
Another dlftiinteh my that an imtierlal

edlot ban lieen publlhe1 at l'ekln Bum-- 1

nsr for the Roverumcnt full reoniilblllty
for tho protection of foreign resident,

rowdyism andpunlshluK certain
culplrtx Rhown to have taken part In the
recent assault upon travelers. The Im
perial edict alM wwimw etratiffers that
their pernoua and proptirty will lie pro-
tected, and Its wording 1 esieclally favor
ing tho missionaries.

Tho Chluese overtures for peace having
been rejected without a hearing, tho war
now enters upon a chronio staae, demand
ing an appeal to tho latent forces of tho
omplre. Tho latter aro described as being
quite great, but they require tlmo lu order
to organlzo them.

Tho Chinese government Is prepared,
though reluctant todo so, to engago in a
protracted conflict. Tho party in power
recognize tho urgenoy of rodlcal military
and fiscal reforms. Tho question Is, how
long will tho natural cohesion war tho
strain of a great war? Tho danger is, tho
correspondent adds, that a revolution may
bo followed by prolonged anarchy.

A dispatch from Shonghal soys that
viceroy of

has been summoned to I'ekin in connec-
tion with tho uprislngln Ids province. Tho
viceroy travels incogulto, aud upon his

at l'ekln will bo given an lptcrvlow
by tho emperor.

Tho rebels In tho provinco of g

recently attacked some government build-
ings and captured them, after defeating
tho troops employed lu their defense. Sumo
of tho ChlncMi troops' subsequently joined
tho reliels. The reliels killed two manda-
rins nnd a nuinlicrof Chinese troops. They
are now believed to be marching upon
Woo Chang, which city has been deuuded
of troois all the garrison having been scut
to tho coast.

Uleil 111 n Itusslan TrNon.
Washinoton, Oct. II). A cablegram re-

ceived last night states that Krzminskl,
tho naturalized American of whoso caso
tho state department has had under con-
sideration, died In prison at Warsaw ou
Saturday. A fow mouths ago Krzminskl
visited Uussla to seo his family und upon
arrival was arrested and placed In prison
at Warsaw. Tho stato dopartmout was
appealed to and took up tho matter with
tho Russian government. St. Petersburg
authorities advised tho state department a
fow days ago that Krzminskl had been con-
victed of embezzling government fluids
whllo serving as a police olllclal in lblSS,

aud that he had licen placed in prison to
servo a sentence of fifteen years.

Centrull's Confession of Murder.
IJeu.evili.e. Ills., Oct. 11). Iu tho olr-

cult court George Ccntfell pleaded guilty
to the murder of Frederick Kohn, a fanner
of liist Carominlet, last August. Ceutrell
was employed by Kohn on Ills farm, and,
it is nllogvd, h.ul been Intimate with tho
lnttor's wife b. fore the murder. Ono night
in August, while Kuhn was returning
home from town, his wife aud Ceutrell
wnylald and shot lilm aud then d.ishedout
i. i with a hummer. .Mrs. Kohn will
bo ti,i.u mouth for tho rrimo.

jg5S A IUb ltart Wreckml.
Astoria, Oro., Oot. 16. Tho big log raft

which was towed to sea from thu Columbia
river on Friday last.dohtlued for San Fran-oibc-

is believed to have met with disas-
ter. Incoming vessels report having en-

countered drifting logs, and thero is no
doubt that they hud broken looo from tho
raft. Tho raft wa the property of tho
Southern Pacific Railroad company, and
coutaiucd 10.IXX) spars and piles.

Ambassador lSaynrd's Welcome Iloine,
Wii.jiinuion, Del., Oct. 10. Ambassa-

dor Bayard arri ed hero from Washington
this forenoon, and was given an enthu-
siastic weloomo. This evening thero will
bo a monster parade, followed by n recep-
tion at tho rooms of tho Ihiynrd Lotion.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing (JnotntloiH of the New York and

l'lilliitlelphiii llxclmiige.
New Yohk, Oot. 15. The question of gold

hipnieiiUi toEurope was a most Interesting
one to the Kimcututiira on the Stock Exchange
today, and Imparted to the stook market a
nervous and uiisetllod tone. Closing bids:
Lehigh VaUey ... .. 87 W. N. Y. !.... W
Pennsylvania- - MH Krie 13
Heading 7 1).. I,.AV ltw
fit. lHtuI West Shore 1Q3HI

lhiKh Nav 61 H, N. Y. Central. .. mi
N. Y. A N. E. pf . . mi Lake Krlo & W 18

Nw Jersey Con. 10T Dol. Hudson ...1U8
Ex. dividend.

Ocnornl Markets.
Phiuadhlpiha. Oct. 15. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine. tttt&MO; winter-extra- $t.8S
8.411; No. 8 winter family, S8.40ft3.60; state
rollor straight, 8.608.U; western winter,
clear, 3.43.rXI. Wheat dull, lower, with
680. bid and Wv. asked for October. Corn
quiet, easier, with (He. bid and Sttc usked for
October, tlats quiet, lower, with 3Sc. bid
and 3590. asked for October. Bef quiet;
family, WU; uxlrs miss, 1838.50; beef
hams, 518.50; city extra India mass. fA).
I'urk steady; new mess, Jlt.5ll.fM5. 50: eitra
prime fftpilly, 5lV15.50; short clear, 515
17.511. I.snl quiet; western steam, $S; city,
t7.IS5.&7.87tt. Iluttor ftrni; western dairy, UH
Sf.lGc.; do. creamery, .rn?W.V'. ; do. factory, 183
14c.; Klglus, imitation creamery, H18r ;
New York dairy, Untitle.; do. creamery, IB
Mo.; statu creamery prints, extra, 86o.;do.
choice, Wo. ;Mo fair to good, na&Stc.; prints
Jobbing at ZK&Slo. l'hesa dull; New York
large, SOlOWc; small. 8M(311c.; part skims,
tHTMc; full skluu, 3e. Eggs Arm; New York
and Pennsylvania, Vt&2le.i lee home, 15

l4c,
IJi htock Murkcts

New Yobk, Oet. 15. Ilefves lower; antlvo
steers, gowl to l.D0l5.fU; uiedlum to
fair, H.aWtt.M; common and ordinary, $3.60
t.15; i'i,lr rangers. J8.70; stags sad oxen. 52 5
m; bulls,!) 85X.WJ; dry tows, 51.3541. Calve
higher; poor to prime veals, 967.75; grassers,

Hheep firrn;
lambs hlfflivr; poor to prime sheep, $1.603.15.
jierlUllbs.t common t fairly prime lambs,
f3.37lsai.ft6 Hogs lower; Inferior to choice
hogs, 5V5(i-v-

tiipl Liui hty, la., Oot. IS. Cattle dull and
Ipweri lrlmt. J&.JM45.W; good, Jl.SdJtS; fair
light steers. V Wt-W- . Hogs heavy and lower,
l'hllndelphlss. f6.6OSS.0O; best Yvrksrs, 5 85
U5.I5; pigs, SU5aT.W, Bhtep dull and lower;
extra, t.VOW 10; good, x.UQ23.7U; common,
60o.Ol.0U; lambs, !&3.iO.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have, been taking"

your Restorative Nervine for tho past
three months nnd I cannot say
enough In Its praise. It has

Saved Hy Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
over being well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors In vain, until I used your
Nervine, jtns. m. wood, Kingwood, hi. f

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. allies' Nervine Is sold on a positive)'
guaratiteo thnt tho first bottlo will benefit.
AlldrugRistasollltatfl, 6 bottlos forfs3,or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lager ant

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Pnrest, Henltheat.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
S07 West Coal St, Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
centralta's

POPULAR : HOTEL i
Where you oan always get

a gloss of

"no! Beer ami Refreshing Wines,

WblHtaeyfi, etc. Don't forget the pU&ft

x n. molly's,
Locust Avenue. CENTUAIjIA.PA.

In 13) tn ft) dm hyttS

onnrnniT.iiHcieu u

(romlifo lrompop9 oarw3 1
Eholilc.illuBtruted wUfcuie. B

fifiAt niurnv rn rk lii'ii

MAIN AND COAL 8T6.,
HUcuuiiiKoali, Pcunai

'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire,

SNEDDON'S
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee Hoaae.

The liest rlifs in town. Horses takes tfl
boartl. HanlinK promptly 811811(1 to.

thTatrTi'cafei
Formerly kept by Thos. Ulbbons,

Main aud Oak Sts., Shdnaudo&k
Preen aim oool Deer always on tap,

Wines, f.lquors, Cigara.

UOBTBLU) & CaUIDT, Proprietor.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAH. HUHCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest acoouimod&Uons. Handsome fixtures.

Tool and Billiard Kooms Attached.

&TisVa who can taste our candlean without a feeling of affeo-flrlr- T

fJtvl tion for the yomiK man
Wh0 bfinKs them. Thoy

Jnst melt In the mouth; the girl's eves
melt with tenderness the yonng man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try It,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Miln St.

When Yon Want a First-clas- s RIfi
mai.u It a,polnt logo tu

' "Decamp's Liueryt
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purporm

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Boors, Wines and' Iilgnorav
Handsome Her Fixtures.

:lpst BrnndB 6f 6 nutl lOo Oigaw.

1W ir r


